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" ........................ . MHiwImlv li»' lutin -tvulrn-

Janey ,„„l Hurnli t|iro' brother
• «m » keyhole nm| hi,„ #1,1,1,). f,„.„
«•t »md from tliat
Ukos rank

!'"r ,l'l'*ir ""'' mil........... . floor tonvuM with
Uiighter. holflrn^ |,io »i.li>» to keep fn,,,, |,UM

' "'■'f'1 "I- '•»ll«" other merriment
It ran timely. II. Al ienin' Wnril would

“I seem to myself like a straw, 
Floating hither ami thither,

<»n the wild and turbulent lido 
Of a deep flowing river —

Tossed hither and thither, the sport 
Of stormy tempest and rain— 

Hurled ainid rock* bytliundor diork*, 
1 •f drifted out to the main.

“1 *cem to my* If like a leaf.
Tom fitwn the sheltering tree 

By winter’s cold and ruthless hand, 
despotic upon the lea—

'I he prey of the elements w ild.
Hufletted. thrown to and fro. 

1‘erchance to pciish ’neath the weight 
Of hyperliorean snow.”

lU UIK Ut the hollledehoy
SP"U" tnlktr si,It heartr ,1am.

’ ,,w Iwtulnino Binder ot Hickory-holler 
flow in creation do ye dew ?

1 “ *■ |"nsome hyar as a hi,, tl.omas cat 
•spittiugout a two forty 
< hoi us—

I liars a bullfrog croaking all alone 
I‘own in the niidder,

• orn shook*, an muss kit tern 
I m gwine fur the NVidder- 

i:r blew bell ; don t keer which, two forty ou t. 

I feel jist like a one-shot gun,
Hr the Hint without the steel, 

hr a gander goose without its mate 
i\ gotii round on his heel

I feel, I feel like a staggerin IkiI,
A htmtin fur his niauiiny, 

hr hkc the fox down by the barn 
A lookm fur a lammie.

11 young mnn.
Aimai II,I, II,no II,.. young mnn di-emcr.

, nature I,ns provide I I  f„,,    

"rr ................ cii'.irt,
r'" ' '"""'•«'I 1,1 coin),re. Hum, into 
'limon.il,n«. Now ho 
•l,o Mowing of wild

smaller 
*«»wh Ids crop of corns : 

°'it» comes later. < hir
young man with hi, .Sunday hoot, or, i. HU 
Nolmchadn,,, ,, '. imago.-;, fmnl „fl,r„.. and 
foci of clay. I lice Mltlcring. of ||„,
"ale arc Incurred with a view to tin,ling favor 
hi tile eyes of the female of the ■pceles. Nolo, 

professed himself unacpiainted with •• the 
»■«>• "f " man with,, i,mid.1 and it remain, 
among the my.tcric h„w the young man tir.i
InvomcM ........... w Id, lliedirl of the period.
■ orcrthclcM t hone,plaint,lice progress',,
UlR R,vnt curloelty to young male's kin. 
agonizing crisis that séparai, s him for
f!......!"'* i* '««' hod when ho walk, up
tho nisleof tin, liiMliinlc, with the Girl ,,„ hi. 
nnn, while hi. muter,ml parent sit. „l home 
und 'mHy sing,: “ Who will for mother

til.OW-WoUM.

1 For (lie Tor. ii ]
A’NfiU i'S.

The Cho-rt e us—
I'lmn II hull-frog erimkin nil alone 

I’"wn in the mi,1,1er, 
l orn .liook. m, mu., kil-tccra 
Cm gwine fur the Widikr. ’

Ag,y ‘"'••m.l.lod....
."Vi"-'1'1..iteT^irJad'Ti
a.k'.'r” ‘l0 y0U k,””v U'’ from the Toueur
.nid *li‘ln,|m’lo!,hke. f"wler," .he

sai.i, to be so l.ngnivatm has that, he 
d e a r .loey s made ha *
•Fust see now wat

HY Till, CIIKVALILK UK III!AMY.

Wo. 5.—On Young Men.

The young male of tho human specie* is tlm 
most obnoxious specimen of the animal king- 
dom. Nothing more clearly shows the won- 
droiis power of Nature in evolving order fi-oui 
tlie most incongruous materia s, than tho 
lution of many of those specimens into 
paratively good Christians and moderately good 
men.

.'"ell m tlm pr,igrc.lv,! Step, |,y wlliell tile 
liumnn cub b ,level,,pel i„t„ '
«well. Nature has

the laiarded 
many such traiisfonuallons, 

the most noticeable Iwing that of the loath-o
Ud|M)ln Intu tlm,,........ (rug. Darwin way.
have all I men pmgrcMvely ovulv.nl, hut, l,mk- 
mg around mid noting many

1 must Im .mue mi.Uke
about the survival of the fittest.

I

••ridge hof vour nose, 
a sweet poic ee is:”—

••Since Eve wn» brought to A.lnm,
A lonely and listless man.

There'» never I,ecu «iicli another 
A. peerle.M MeKilligan.

'Vilk » View to .implify tho .eiimtilie nnnly- 
si. of tlie A tiling Man, I HepnraU the process 
of Ilia development into three cycle, : Firstly, 
tlie etand-up collar [F«»r the Torch.)

wta.v or mi: tiv/ioip kii.uuak

SKUlEti.

WXMldlv, the.having 
I'ci'loil t and, thirdly, the boot and gfrl opoch.

1 should only distres. the render were I to 
dwell on the characteristics of the bnilit-hoad- 
ed boy. There lire few lloUMfllolds that have 
n,d '"Here,I Iron, Id, present»,. At « curtain 
stage of the creature', existence, however, die 
close observer cannot fail to note n .light 
change In his habits The mo|K.ki,lled youth 
lake to splitting Ids hair exactly in the middle, 
and object* any longer to have missing buttons’ 
substituted by pins. Passers I,y may observe 
Ido, Staring in at tailors' windows, and even- 
lually Id, craving culminate hi buying a box 
of paper collars. At length „„„ Saturday 
night, (with a view to next day being Sunday) 
he creeps shamefacedly into the parlor and 
presents himself to hi. family. .Mother and 
the girls gave a little .cream, for lot l,e 
confessed in

So, ‘‘Such grace such form, „,cl, action- 
1 ray match her, ye who can :

My sweetest, most xnl>*taiiti«[
“Penny,” said Aggy, as we were leisurely dU Bewitching MeKilligan !
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•lertdïèt-.'loux'"'"1, "ln°k OUt r,"'“ 101 01 >«" V,;";y-.: |!|i "V‘ «i'àng!- nVcs

"g*thu"; "'if widi’ra •' te "■ in1! T’ °W ”•" vjaculnted Aggv.mmmm

the fihlo ,VLy!j "l1" "'towing them on proved to Im old Aunt Maluvln CWgraiu ’ "
udto,:::may u“ **•« «> »«* »». ^,1, ........... MeKui^r,-~"i .1,,.

in over a moment, nnd throw ^
them'*1 S <'"J X!,'^^Wïïhnï!l^dp

t cm into toy poi'ket to he diwmtcd at lei.me, "vet-to last, un Si.tei llei,zilinl,k||-,nl»ei-«|l|V
bdoubtf7'lT„;ibf;,,f'ir'• ............which’ „img,Ke.^,“"rd‘tnWe

..................... ................. .

she. Here it is : om'1 ' .«id ^|l*||*_”l,en warli.re'. ended, nn the light
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an all-rounder! This complete, 

the lirai stage of del elopment. It i-, generally 
during Uii, porio.1 Uml tlm neophyte encloses 
to the Jewelry company a one dollar hill, „n,| 
receives in return a massive watch-, aid,, of 
Montreal gold, to which it Is Ids fondest desire 
to append a Waltham watch-wldull lie has 

vague idea of obtaining, together with a 
citron,o, for procuring tho largest number of 

suhsenbors to the /lungloici Chnnide 
•toon after the collar ora the old nmn-as Im 

alrcmly Irreverently style, Id. father,-misse, 
a razor, and observes the leather bark of the 
family bible a good deal hacked, where some 

J one has been sharpening. Bridget complains
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1 r“"*«l« I'erfeetions the total n.ul «inn ’
Hear my prayer ;

Beloved, 1 'll force me no longer to roam 
Nor an idolater make of your own Honeycomb 
But conoant, nnd nt once to he honeofmv

ah. eriwm*^ ttMin!:
tics» gave one glance at them.

"Agatha MeKilligan." sui«l she in him,I 
tones, '‘is it possible that 11 woman of vour 
tm.e of life should go foolin’ around with ‘sich 
n»in;d vanities as \ ulontines ? Why, I’m
i‘ennÿ'rowleyr°r: ^ **

Avgy’s face grew red as fire.
“Hi d like to know what you mean by my
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Or I swear—

Ættjrais.-siüaa 'I’ll


